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We Live By
...What
, ~............. .... The Campus To-vvn Hall
ldl- f • a,;cuncy, ~ . . . ....
• - .. CH•rill9 !M WIIIArop ...... cuapa.
Yeu .W do• at.Tar l l , - call ew ..._..
UOta lo &aJ' falllln la ......... •
• - , CII
,.._ taaduMalllll ol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~!.~~
Without lookina: at a
ca1endar \Vinlhrnp ia •·

.
#

~

( ;

""'Y'(\~ ·•••• ,..

\

6W

tak• tine, to ottt'nd •uictings, but

ti••

wltm1
am101rnc,mmt •tote• tltllt
ttr purpo«! of th, ttt11ff1111 ia to

elrtt of/irrr• wt aliowld 1'10kt

Cl

i

-

haYI~ 11lt('ndoo the r~ioitival for four yeana
prohahly reel the need or some type of
"l)K·ial tliplon1a. Incidentally, seniors
a"" l~nninii to !(.'CJ t~e need ror thein.
Dance

,iHtial ,I/art tu attn1d. If IOI" rz-

prtt to tab in t'htb tu:livWra we
11hould ah.ow 011 Were•t ht th girb
lt...,.O l•ad thCM,

It'• up to u, to iillle .:,ur own lnitiatlw
in these matters. We tihould not bav•
to have IIOmeoM el• to prod u11 to do
Important things. A simple reminder
llhould ht! enouah.
Tl&, 11rea.trat pcJrl n/ o..r rlcdio11
rt1puuibl1itr wiU """'' ha ltQpporti1t11 Utt o/fien-• re, eled. Tlq eGX
11ot d1, ,oork thut 1w rrv,rt 11/ thnn
if !rt' /orpet abo•C tlcrCfo11• "" M>OR.
a& tltq are Ol'tr tit,: dtr.tiffl
itael/ iM onl11 the brJliNni»g.
M.H.

A Welcomed Display
Vhdtora are alw&711 welcome on the givea pesbl a favorable lmpreuion
and that our aoeial etiquette ha, beeo aWinthrop camputi.
We recall the receTit meetlnp ,1f the bove reproach.
A /fflJ lrhrd 10ord•. n /rirmll11
South Catalina rollege official• and the
lt'Jflil,, or a. H1Dl'e b/ tl, luu1d ,MIi
Junior Homemaker11 a.~ociation conven•
meo11 maell to tl«ne 111/r,1 nrr ,.,.,.,.
tion u typical examples oC this.
for
the /ir1t ti1111. It dntn't tab a.
It U witJ. plcuNre IJ.at we art n1111.rplus of rntrgr to l1nlrt ti,<' door
jorix11 tle nuufr /t"di11al wow and
opnt. a. •"corul loN11rr ratlrrr titan bit
cuatkipatro the Hnptiat at11tle11t eu,...
.mnteo,ae i11 tit, /arr.
/neace wltit:h v,iJl ,ueet at Wift..
Not only to create II ra\·orable lm.pru-IJ.rop at H eatl)I date.
Althoua:h we did not observe a Social ~ion with visitor'ft, but al!'D to do our
Standards Week, we 11hould remember duty toward our friends should we be
that vi11iton on the Campus Judie our
achool by ua and by our aUitudt toward
tllem. Heretufore, \\'' hope that we have

watchful of our i;oci.al atandard11. t.et•,
keep them 811 hi1h 811 poalble.

8.H.

Grau Project
Upon returning to M:hool after our re- ihe trodden short cuts made by 1tudent•
cent week's abandonment, many of ua who ha\·e diaregardtd the cement walka.
were lltr'Uck by the beautiful transtor- We 11hould be awan: of tryln1 to keep
e\•ery spot or KTHA In good tondltlon.
m1tlon of our Campu,.
At a neighborina: men'111 tollep freshmen
gi,ef'J/ /loweriwp trtt a.nd •hrub
art! not permitted to walk on the Sl'UII
Jiu bvrat fortJ. in eolor. Buddiq
at sit. It would be ideal If each of u1
leave, ha"• pl&l'hed berond their
would voluntarily follow thl11 practice
laee11 11ttGge. Tltt pr,ta,le.t notieable
where. walb are provided.
ehORge U tit, gru•u poniuw. of tic
Trai11ino ,el&ool 11ro1md. Tle lMt
Thi& i8 tlte thH of ura.r wl1na
big AGrr apo&. 11111 beer, rer.inikd b1
cities are" buw, CC1nd~ti11g oardn
t11• Jlt'JO gren earpd 1ttr,tdi11g totoara. Wi.tlrop', Campu I, a f1Gr<ward tlte 1ttllool b•ildi110 utl Cata.whcz Nil w~irlt lto.ur.t a pa.rt of wr
dcn, ht 1t:1e ltat11 "" /omtal
project. We aA-ouU loac,,w.,-, be
/acwlfy. Thia beuH/K'Glion Ml a.
proMd of OJU" H1TOm11dinp bt!oewi
grut impro1.'t'1ftr,tt.
·
a,ad ,eriw to prearn,i it.
Attempt. have *n made to revive

'°""

K•w•.,.

The Modern Dunce club will have u
ill'I gue~t Monda)' and Tue~sy Mia
Gertrudl'
Lippincott,
accompJbihed
modern d11ncer. The atudent body will
haw an opportunity to see the artiat
Jit'rfurm at a progr"m in the College
auditorium TUt"lldR)" night. This will be
a wl'lt·1,med event since the te.-mmatlon
or HK· artist i;eaRon has left a K•P in
uur l'lllcrlninment features. Student.a
who h11\'c :,iome experience in the dao~::t
1,rt• Jn,·ited lo attend a mutcT dau coadul"lt•d liy Mit1.ot l.ippincott in the &l'ffluasium Monday. nf!e~oon.
F ..tlHl Bo-4! • , •

Rarbara Lowe, fl'Hhman af Blab
P'aint. N. C., u Yiu Winthrap wi11 ct.
1•rt 1\ae!'.da)' to take place i'! the numer.
,,u~ (.'\'eniJI or the Amin. Fntlval In
Charl~.don. Barbara hL, our beat wilhes
ror tt 1loriot111 time with all the other
hc11.utle" who will be on hand Cor tba
n,larrul week. • • •
Speclal SenlCN , , ,
,b Uw 11un toMe:c up around 6 :30 Sun11/t}' murning Winthrop student.a and

Rock HillinM will galhllr in the amphl•
th1•11ter for a ~J1C'Cial Easter sunriee
1
io,:~>~li~~:ter!"!11::!:
fl ill will Ll' on hami and mwaic st.udentl
11mh·r thf' dir('('tion or Dr. Walter B.
lfohert:c. hPatl or tlw mmdc: dei-rtment,
will pN'tle-nl (,:0.:cter mutiic:. An alm01t
ma~ mo\·tnll'nt or 11tudenta homeward
hound i:c cx)X'Ch'tl for the week end, but
ii i" hoped th:1t th<N!le remainins at
'l(."hool will takl' part in the early event.

ti~.t~\:1n"!::~,=~

This Week

Ff'OM tle Pruitlnt o/ &A,
Shulnt Gouff1UM'III A.,oriaffoa
Your MXl ,.ear'• Pl"ffldent ..id J bin JUI&
tompiet.Pd a lr1p to lta17 Wuhlncton MlJep
... Fraditricklbura, Vlralnlll, Whl'Nt •• at&md•
Pd ~ eonferffK"e or women'• 1lude:nt 90¥llfll,,
ffl'1'1ls ln the South EalL FOC' lr"en,1 daJa we
dlM~ probk!ms Mmffl0n'7 &hued lb,- •di
of u1, and. al r.ount', we berwtited .,..u,,
(ro111 ti!.- dilnuisiona. We learned bow well
Winlhrup lllood ond wr learned, wbal. la mon
lmporlant, how mm:h Winthrop ean lmprOYL
As a .result CJ{ \he conference 70\ll' IWW
pff"lldml mii;:hi have IOl'M ldt'DI wh!dl lhl
would Ukr to lnau&unte. Support bn, woa"I.
you. b)' ll1(1111hll: lo ti.or, Nmaldel'ffll' with her,
11Rll then. 1dl ur
toar\her, cle(klf. what 61

,ou

bat Cur Wlntllrop. YtN Rnd :,vur ddqa1el:
ta 1hr ro11f~ eKh '""' Lei's all wo~ to1dher to ,nake a1re I.hi. lludftat boct, pis
lhe prulJl'I" benefit 1rom the mNttns.

Y.IL

By
. . . . . . .r1at .....rM••ab....,,.la•
...... di• c.a,.- 11161 ,....... .r, Patsy
C-gpp d:rlftN IIIIO , _ , n.,ped
.... thl bad. Nd UDOIIIICN lbU Pe WU
IN tkN lo kill ti.. llllena-

•

..

Accordinl to • alp on OM af lbe DIW
a:reen doon lD. Nortb. \he7 WIN wt thf!N tu
11aep m .. and data Anll.de - Mm Jam& ii aJ.

_.,.. lookinl

out r:

!w.pk!

TACA.T10lf POIT CARD
Tw• a - . -zlt," ..... -

_-- ......

1...a.w.1 ...., .......

WI-,

mar 119 6al lMI' llaad

r • .._ . . . ...._ .....

, , . , _ . . . _ .. Wal ....

_,, __ _
l'AIILS: 'l'blln . . . -

• wamart wbo

.... a ~ .

n.,c11111-.a•e1111ia.._.....

Ealtee

nie orialnid btt.mhiller w_p tl!.e old tlrN
butrller 'lo'ho URd la thumb bbl wal&b.

••n

''"'"-Few

r,I 1111 .W

M able lo pt lu 11••

Yod1 •• oae of U... pndacllou aad
Wlall&rop aff.r1 •• ,r,.uc, troa DI•
eulrl.i--1 •orld. - ue Jull ...ellloD·
tar U.. )IOPibUUJ' of bri-.lr19 .... bin
I.I IJ. collld be 11'1UIN •bll• the • -

••JI•

Hopefully,
.._
Cl,op,oon
JU .......
Nancy KeDdall

BOOK·TICKt:TS WOULD ELIMIRATE
CONrUSION AT SATURDAY NIGHT
MOVIES
Deu C1mpu1 TOWD Hllll.
a. ON9r •• ellm1D1te the conh&lloa aad
c-..ilaa la tbe HcliSorhua lobby at
&'• S.tllrd.lJ' Dlgbl -rie1, J wCNld Ute
.......,... tMt boolN of tk:11:ets be told 111

pu1 for Ss,rl"I l.nUd117., another newswortb,e\"flnt wu hoppn\1111 In anothff put of \be
Slate. .:n Camden the nbletcmtb •rinual run·
nin,: of the C.rollna Cup rate W1ll bdn1 fteld.
OM of the IU"t"Olt"11 11ttplttha1ct ovents in the
country, lhe Carolina Cup bal rome to be
co"aldered one or \he duulc: spor\1ns events
In South Carolina. e, mnny people ll ii c:on·
1tdered tu be lD. tbit 8pdn1 Whal Uw, CllffllSOn·
Carolina Qame is tn \be J all - both belhl
colorluJ on:-ulona of siate--wlde prominenel',
The NIWtl cup, the- award given to the wta~
nlns
11 or Quf't!tl AMe dL'Siin. and wu
rude In Dublin In 170~ Orlcinltor ot lhe Ciro.
Una Cup IINSJII' dlaac 11 tlan'1 D. Kletwolxl
or C.mdl.on and Duft.all,. who ffllKkl avallllbll'
the Sprinidalr couna on whkh li>I' Cup ia

ITATI. MOM
Tlak JNl', lbe dl1tlDcHCla ol belDfl Bouill
C•r.U.. Mother of 1M Yen -111: llt 11n,
Blaacbe Moblrr Cnedl CII I ~
The 11u111ber of • • • ddJdnsa. ~ er.cb
WU llleclN Ht". .lly b7' -mbln CJ{ lite
Btllle M•ther eetnmlll• .: lb•l:r eaa•-·
Ila la Co1,unblL At ex1rcllle - Mcdller"•
Dar. :JulldaJ, Mar I, ~ Cnec:b wW be
appropnal1t-, lloaorld n 9tala Noablt
of INI. 0. bebtg cboaeii. 8talt Nolber,
die wW a11lamatlcalh be Iba South CuoU11a 11•m.l- Im lb• American Mollwr of
DI• YMr ta tno.
AWARD WIHll'EIIS
D11~nd c:111r.e 1n for 1111 sl\11~ or l'ft'Otnlllon

In lhe piNmtatlon or Uw Osean

1:1,. th•·Al"li•

de-, uf Nul1<>11 P&r\unl Arts and Scienees.
The t.,C'I( pict11r. of \he nar, ..Ham.I.to" w..
i-,d\lCld b'I t:111tand. and the ptrfonnanc:e
of I~llt"fflce OU,·11'1" la the Shakapeuu.a
drama .,,... judac.a to be the bftil. lb,- 1111 a.:tor
In IHI. Jana W~n.. perfonnauce Ill ...lolln·
n, Dehnd.1." "''at1 rar her an Olcar ror 1h11 bnl
parlorm.JKC bJ' a wom.lln KU.. In that ,nr.

: : : : ; ~ ~ Co,Butineu Mdapn
JNa 111-. .
MvenWna:
Buall HaU
New, l:d.llo.ll'•nc, JteadaU -·· ..... Spar\a Edltof
Plfff 8.rll:er - ~ •• A.at. Spor1a :Edi.IOI

I I.la Jlu,lt uplainl, \hat WOfflftl could 1un-er
,et. lo be PNaldml.t of ttw, Ualted S\atN -

A•n::RJCANISII: Spand1n1 aalWom of ..a~
mwt•: 1Uelllnl:
than t o - : ~ Noun.

Ian to 1Mb apeclHl&lar

ihrowlll

Puttcand.Prlftle . . . ll•llltll•
lallowwM'aalwepepnalat'llla....a

and.rallllll'hb~-=-IL

Dma•
How nlll It ii Ulll 1NddtDi *11
An mled. w:1111. lowe ud lau,hter;
Howwia It Wtbe fln CCIINII ar.t.
'1M flJ'lac paa COIMIII afle.

REPORT
An IQ" cold .lhower In lhe lllomlnl'
Gives much·OMded pep fOC' &be dQ'
Ancl rthnulaies YUft and amblUoa:
At Mal, so we•,-. hard people -,,.,

__ ...

NOIIDAY MOIUl'lll'G

lf•-D•mt.e.

Brlbedocl:-IMlul&.
Mr •alcb Np .lb.•IMrtr,
Ttl.• ball clodi: dribl elpi,
Br , ... lo"'" dackr rm llllle lo
IIINp
man llllaUN

fl••

....

Ma"7 blue ii Uaeo but sprtnc color, IO we'll
Ill lhl.n• on Eutm' SluldQ.

Mi••

HIS FINE'IT HOUR
If Iba P"f'I• of lbe Ulllled 911\!H laUMI

lo nail• lbe •rl1111IM'II of El:lillad..
11to1.atlC1111 •hn Germ-r Md almoal .,.....

run lbe coadnnl. Wlaak.D Clluntalll..
rec:en111' publl1h,d m•moln ef 111- 191111
.hould l•n no dOWII u lo 11111 clffper.._
nKI ol IMII pllgbL And .. ''Tllelr FiaNI:
Heur'" CburcbUL HP Dnw- Middltloa..
111•
York T l - wartime f ...lga. ROI'•
n,pondonl witb the Brlll1h t.CN. de-mcin1lral.S .._r,. d,flllbelJ lbat ha ,ru
Ille mao needed for Iba.I llou:r, He • • UI
l1:a1p\rtlloa u -u u a npabll IN.du la
lbe ltnlftle. la •bat Cliwrct.W *'1111
tbelr thtHI . . . . lite paopl1 ef Dlrlaad
w.re 111eran,. ll'YWf 10 __. oa
AJtiovp ChwchUI • •
la ao
le.,., Jlll'lale minblH, U - - U lf Ill
wlll ••er be Joqoll- u 11111 wutlae

1'••

la......._
•-rnd"

....r.
ftE8ULT9
AflM" :itmc.l a 1nr or Marshall Plan aid
n, EllropP. Ow lldmln11trator of U.. aid. Paul
lfofONln, tu.1 l"'l1)0rlcd th.al " CommUDlsm in
Wt"Wl{'ffl Europr hu been stopped wbenver
II ha. t'Ollklt-d wllh 1M Manha.It plau."' Mr.
Hullmnn whn had tha lull: or dwlllnl Uut

doJ·bf-day 1pphc:aUona of Ille mon17 ap,
I) oprl:r.1':J by C " ~ . ,:ave more !lpl'CWe
nl'lllll1 uf thto 1nr·• 1rild whm CIJhPl'lmDen.
wc-ra deb•Una ""'" f\l.lun, aid to .Europe. The
1in1"'1k 1u • Holfm.n Rid, Ml- lncreued.
tuul uulJMll or foclorkul and mbt• In ERP
n,untrk!I: elec-trlc pM\'•r Pl'l,)dueUnn i, IS per
ttnt J.-l'r·WIII'" n.~rdl: und Cood rropa haw

l,

0

t'C'Ul'\"Cd !he aNII' rouct •IUJ11Uon..

STATISYJCS rnoM THE MALE YIEWPO[NT
Affordlns: lo abltl:sUc111111 or the MetropoUt..11 Life ln,u~ CGmPDnJ'. woma,a .DOW
uu111un\t.ot"r mt'n .i lllo U1Jted S1.a1.,. fol- u..
Urst IIJM In h.aory. So then yau an mals..-..,men not t.111111 ut.1\apN). CIUUpirlld ad ou1ra1.e men. but IMJ' l'\'9n outnumber u..,"
-Th• N_., and Co\lriff, Charledon..

THE. JOHNSONIAN

Somellml~ the onb· U1ln1 a 1lrl 1ei. aut
nf cuJi.p 11 hffftll.

-

.... Co. .

WHY NOT LEAVE THE PURCHASE OF
ANY OR HO COLLEC:I: Ult"IFO!IM8 TO
STVDE1fT8
Dear CH1pu1 Town H.U.
Wlnlktop 1!udHtl
...a.S . . . . . .
'f'l11111 , . _ . to caatlau• -ariltt: llolfmm&.
bul how maaJ' CJ{ , - •••• • - cooaldair•
ed the- precUe&UIJ' of -rlDf lbe - " colo,.. M"l' .... '7lalJ.. "1!11Gld WIii
re1111INII lo boy lll• actu.J. ....u- all&.
dr•11- ,1c.T Of c:ov.-, ttudeldl a ae:
•••• to bllJ' l'f'IJ'f v.Dlf- l't'ft'J' I""•
bid •hT DOI , . ..,, U.e bu.yial of . ., al: all
IIP to u.., ladJ•lduaJT Q'alfenu . . . . lie
ordtred ac:nirdJ.111 le "• nlUIIMr CII ala•
itlenlJ wbo Wini S.rn. and 1111 _ . . wbo
cSo AOI want lhem •ould Nd bHe lo gal:
an-, al aJI.
We lK>I Ntl' that thi11 ldu could be worked
uul 1n " w;,1 that •ould be uu.fac\m7 to IN
,iudl•nt• ;ind •lk>OL It cel"Ullnl1 can not. be
1.,:unomk11,I for 1ludents to buy ~ UD.1focma
und not "'l"Ur then\. ind Util lftDII to be tru•

ho""'·

M&rlhl • •,. ··--·---· "_.,_.. _, . .J:dilm"
a.u,. Hanell
~
Manulinl: Editor
Marlol'III HureU •.•
o\MQCl.ate &:lltUI

...

...-.

I "''UN 11111 U a. loo J... lo mW Nell
1 chlor• 1bll ,..u, - . Ulla MftNlkm
could Ml codlidered for aexl I""•

J"EAK wn.LIANS

While Winthrop i.lrls were leliYilll the Cam-

Dr. JunUi "WJay do you lhbik C:.....
WH 1lllbbed IIJ' • W'Oml.DT"
Den,- MD1dm.1DA1 "Ob.
lie ....
llabbed be med OIII,. 'A.ad , - . .........

lbe

ll"m.

O ·u tsidea, These Gates

Stotblin .. ,. collea:• lludents ciY• 'tllelr
pal'fflts ellOl.llh '1117 h .. trs GHQ" ab: monlhl
to stuff I00,000 ruat~--

•llmt

,dHDCe te .a•de!\11,
,
Jloo•kl 1-on111lnkl1 fl\'e or ten llcti:1111 coulcl
pvrhop11 bC' •'>ld from Utro h\lllneu office.
Sun'IJ', durtn, the' nane moath.l •• tpnd "t
ll('houl, tho.ff UI 1111 1irl Wht" don aot auand
11t lelUI n,·o mov1N. Far daln. pNt/11, and the
iuffflluenl ""10\''9·i(lft"I," tidceta could be
iwhl 1t1 uur boa office und11r the praent .,._

,...r

nr. WhN!trr·s dd'ir1Jtlon of a klQ: dllptkal.

lhqnever1Kto':9~~H.

,.... Old ... .-!al ...... De!' ..,.
OI au-. II

Brtty Clark· •r thlnt m, wnke W unklue,
nave yo11 ""' heard U1,11.hln1 l •.:.e 1u•

Frances

·-.ROADWAY HIT'* WOULD AD::> MUCH TO
ENTEftTAllfMDIT PROGRAM or
WllfTKROP
DMr Campua TOW"o Hall.
Thn-c- C'httn for th~ urllai. :ind leciun
NJUflN 1h11 1nr and also tor the Shakes·
pl'IU'ICID pll)'I Sah1rduy rli~ht.
TH utlal C011rN1 Ibis JNt
won•
d9'(ul u u1ual, bul w11 ,r-W lib to
lcuw a. ,...U..UW111 CII briDv'alJ • mlllll·
nl C9Mady to WUllm'Op lo.- tbl
ol
lHl-'SI.
We rwll• tr11n ftldl Broed#o1 hits .u
'"OklahorM'" and ·"CMuual" ai,o ucc-ult0111ed
to uuUer thnLl:ra, but we fHI lh:al UIC'J' could
be prnen\c!d In Cl'Uf aud.itariwn wilhou.t teoo
mucb dUficult1, If l1'e propn- lettea; DC" lnfor·
metkm were •11t IQ lh• compank!I u to She
fnilttln heiY. m11¥t,c U,.,, eoukl ,l!H u..lr
amwff DI to whdhtt OI" not one could be

Dr. Rdbena: ••Jrlot ainn t b&d Ill• brata on
!llJ' car rdmN."

A ,.....,_ la 11ldom ablro lo -

OUr Sprlna halldays an owr but a.al tarl(ltllm, wbllli ot lll.1 oUler n>llepa uti
Just DOW' pttlai oul W. .da rembMfl ma ef • • ,

c11n day by Spanilh atu.
denl."'-, and the ma• ID·

day.~. The high 1'Chool 11ludenta will end
t~ir ,·i:Ut thlot aftemoun at tne baton
t\¥irling and marching hM.nd event& For
thri,t! day11.. at leut, Winthrop turned
(.o-cd. Some of the male mtdentl who

Reminder

dMriHg tht nut /t'tO 1reth. It mar

p.~rl·hology la:turt!r, ~
ul»iervanre of Pan Amert.

\'MIiiion or musician."' claiming the busy

....

Althou8'h the major orrlcen for next
year hav• already been elected our responsibi:ity oC choo1ln1 leaden la not
over. llluch oC the aucceu lhue, rtrla
have in office will depend on the minor
oCfaera who will be elected lo help them.
ln fact. our consideration will be
rrut.er in the coming elections because
these officers will not be elected at col!lpul,ory mttlin.1s and It will require a
little effort to atnp and vote.
Club o/fictrt, too, will be tho1n

~"':::~:i:! b~n;\~~ro ;:.~

8-, ll'ELLE WYLIE

Can Winthrop Offer A 11f1U1ical Canied11 In Arli.t Strita?
Boo/ca Of Ticket, Suggealed For Saturda11 iVigltl Mavle•
Change Reque•t•d Far Bugfllg CaUr11• Unifarmll

war.

NHlb.11 Sanau
··-· ... _ !locl(ly .ldllor
Batty BU:n
Au\. Soctet, l:d.Hor
Nartbal•UI'
- .... CU1oanl.lll
Marganl AH W'"I, _,,, Pho~pber
Lilt IAape ud Jedda, • . . _
Aalll.lDt Pholqraphen

Am7'Sa111r
••..,. l[bl9

All'lla 1-

-

.CtrcuJaUm. Jllfanapn.

~~m::1ct!~.
~1:,~'!"·A~,.M~~~Ell~t=·~
Powlll, RIINI~ Sokol. Bobb1 TClil'f', Buban Wllkox. Barrie .IND Wtapn:t, IMe
Yowna: •n6 laekit' Newt'Offlff.
Al)'fDTISJIIQ BTAn"a J.1artlui Bum, 8dt:, .lftll Darbw. &opbla Bel..._ Loa1ae
a.matt. Jbrl. .l Broclulwl,, J"1111.a Bryant, Ann Caner. M"lrJ" Cou.ats, J'rur.Na 1'ut>,

;::.'=· ~~~':. :g~ : ~11i.:1.:;r1Tn

&t':.•=:-...::~:.~
~l'riae-

KcLaudlUn,

11. Ila 8' lllrl PD1t 011D1 at aoc11 BIii.

---ts.11,-,..

MnOJl&L AD'Blrrlallta ~ A n Y a ! - nltf.....i W..nlMI . . . _ 1.... N- T-,. Gp

.1
I

--~

.

- --

""!'

_,._

THE

SGALeaderslLutherans
1
Attend
Meet
E~.:-:.!.!~::!:
••
In V•1rg1n1a

f\·

Pom-

we

J;GA pnsldmlt, attlmd«l &:.!Martha C•ktw~l, \·~pf'Uldait: I
t~.h11-rlrst ann\.lal rnireQ.Da ar J._.,e wnu,, .--rciary .11nd lnllIn&ereollealilk umcla· sum": Jenny Balknlule, «111or ot
tll'ln of Student 0DV'1'tlfflmt at rlub p1,bllcatio •: r.11d caral)'ft
l1017 Wuhinirton
b, Fffd.,JMllcJt, drtuli,tM, manapr.

Sn11them

?:~tD-i

ln Jmnk-

:'a:~'"";:::i:Yt"lo~

~~=.

aniund

lh•

-nte ln4lvkwal tn St\ldent

lftt> A!\dfl'II.' J ..duon hotel.

n,~1;;
,.,.,1

0:1m~.::

s;~~:

0.,-drn club

f,t

ROI'' Hill

eon- roum

uf

st.

John's

l.aul9l',

nr,,c-ltmlon.

S~

'r.:om:1111

m!'":e~l:,i1:r~':!.::~r-i: ~.;; ~;::,1.-~k~llf'~·:t~ ~::: i1.

1

lnw. A.Mtber feature of

A11n

!:..~= ~~:~elt~~C::-an:'~.,:~ ~!~

Dr.

FJowe1· Show

lndl-rid·I

;;:~nnr,f

hill! .. r,.· ckaiar\mmt, 11 lldVbo!.

----

n.,
:!; 1 ~~~u~n~:~r::.~
;~ ~,r~~J~7';~ ,~0:: :::\
u.~
dt'nl Go ...ernmfflt uad &he

1~':t!:ti::

B.1rbnra Sll'\~IOft. lttff'l&lry. n 1 "'"' t ·rnic. t;etm, Dell FnAu.Li
n Vi,iabl,, hod of th..· h,k n.u<I \"!ri,:1n1.i Lft' F'l:lutht.
I llh"f~ 1nc"ltxh' O..rothy
~~::~,1:.~ }'!:!'"111':,::~."1:s:~;
J11niors Make l"1u'ol111 11........Jt. :',lney Cnrolyn .
\Jfvda,. imd H;u:ah dully Kay.
Nominations K,~~~11:.:~~L~.1
;~ ~.:'~11~

drnt; tlll.lbc1k tw.im. -•'817;

~t;d!=.~:: Cini, Plans

::::d~~n

ml.'et1ng ThurM.lay at 8 p.m. 1n
Johm1on hall.

1

!:1~:.,:;::;r~~'::t~· i::;m.~ !::\:.'n~::,;!:'"!u;!• ~~~:

:~~~· T~:.:('~~

it""1'M'nt." IGJ)!CS dl.leuu.d al lh~':ind Bett:t l.,.:,u LD.t,1,y. l,-J:Ulff.

1 0
~:~ .'~ ~==!~d
1.. ,:: 'ThrRuponslbililyof theln•

pttsldent.

:;~~C:"n~on~tt,

Rr-ltrlfta; offkrr,; of lhe n.:,ela-

mro1in&1 '"'"' ''The 1\ole of St1.1· 1

Burr,..,

°"

•rl!a

w,11 bo
1
a.n. ~':t:·~!~~~:'~~;~:!:
ecr, • .

ti, mnrnd tb" t'lfflllltuUon of the

Pre~idenl Henry R. Sima
-·ill he that featJred ~ e r
~l th_. itdllaliun "~ 28 girla
into K~pµa ~ha P,, national
t"dm:~l1on uuternits. at .•

Thi!)· 1ar~ M•r1a"'t 1.1M B,nl of u,!1~ 1th;,,:,. :~:::•
K•nJil\w, Re1t1 C•llll' of Kershaw,~ pns,&-nt w1ll 1~k
U. nV,rauua MtC'la17 nf ~l'lown, l!l•••rn•1bllll'"' ut 1&11 hocKtr 50tJatY
~:: ~~::
:ind "" :1 c,,IJ&.,:c.> c:nmp,a.
f"ollown•at thl' lnitliitlub. tanner Th~· jun,.ir t'du,·11i1ion ~U'l1 who

C'Wl'IUltlOft. !•rwnm, ht bt April :Zl·M.t1 I, ,1t
d•lf'C8tn wr.-e Cump Ber.ion 1n Cohunb1.11. The

::: ;:::.:::;~:u::1
~~

,

CoffnlDWGb LutMl'11111 5'uM111 ~-:1aUon ant· 1

mmiben of the

WQff
T""° Winthrup

Is President: Sims

F:!n hist.'"'7 tMjon W«I! ill.Ill·
.itt'd lnt.o Phi Alpha TheLi, natkHUII
h,..n.unuy hlshiJ7 fratllffllt>'. at a
mN"tma or \b(! dub Wodnl!5doy
llill:hl In JohltlOn hatl aecordlr1I

•

I

mU.p

l!:;::~~;,.A~:
lY A!!I!
•kes from near)7 50 SouUW'ffll&Jw.th CM'Vlllnll-Ct•i:ir&lo

/Kappa Delta Pi Initiates
1Twent:y-Three Members
Er
Cl b Feat ure Spea ker
1story u
Adds Five

~::~rl:~~r ;; IIJl:n;."n~~=:!n~:1

Vlncrnla McClar,, ~mid.sit of

lhe stlldmt Govrrnl'l'lt.nl Hlocla- ~fHldNll
uo.. anct Dor!th,- Stn1U.. rbtn&· OUR, neow>1 l'lrs.'ffil offK"en

studitnt

PAO&a

JOHWSOll'IA.R'

1949-'50 Wi":throp Styles

,,iru1, wwi eLti·tN! p1r11Mn1 o( \he
L"'hmn ....... '"''."'"''"' '",

wnJnt!Q's

----~ -~

,.tethodlsti

P"•si(lcmt of thr rl1i1111 lt'nlor d11a lw lJ11rn1 Ro;~·n,.. ('trQlb1 Dean

~;:~~.::h~~·:: ::. ;,

~:;:;.:::n::l

1
1 1
:;~on WU II tour ot 'f'rW11Tlcks· 1:~vl.l;:~ ,: o:;-!:
Shown al1n\'l' ~N> fth• uniform~ M"1Loe1'>d for tilt• 19,19w'dll :v.•,111:odon lty thL' MlUdL'nl 1JIUl.ly in 8 :~~-iea.'11.t mct'tlftlt uf thl' Julllor
:.: :::::
,;,motor Mera:a.r11t o..,. Smith \rirr1111.
I n:l'l.'nl a."b'L'mhly 111·ogram. IJ•ft ti> riltht are G nri11 Puw,•tl. morlelinll' th~ 1111it; l\1ar,-.r,•t Ann
01ho.•r n.,murt'!I f-.tt~ Nnney 1.. ., 11d,,11 t.. Ir idnC""llon y,,-h., ~re
of Mulne spoke on. ~ Atlantic-I A11S.. for :11.r ronlL'St ar"' ns lnl-, \":au.rhnn In 1hto ¥t'hill' th'\.•1'11; and l..ettir Har1N•I', w1•t1ring tht.• navy rln,w,i.
h~~ltr,. Pa11,7 l.omlnil'II, and 111 1"'1 111 ~
f111.1nh of ttw,r dau.
Port •nd Ute conUnuanr. ot the 1o-: •I: ff!lrk-. m\dt ~ ~
t Ph•rtu h)• l.1 ..l(U1• auil N1°"'conwr). n- Marl.r lft"l>I tor ~ - Thi." ¥1H1r'1> uflittrs ll'lrhWSI':
"hlnh;ill PJ,o.n at the baoquat
April t. Another •ddl'ft& WH cl!'11\•t'l"t'd by Mn. CharlfS Lake Bush.
:n, idean of women at Mlll"J'
llllhllglitll.

bC'lwtt,. t:no u.m. -,w:i 11.00 8 .ai.:

D

now-1

1nu,1 bo ~u.·n by l'1tllib1tctr:
,.n• 1n unwllt'ff'('nl cloaet nHd
not be i;:n-n b}' e:ich1bltor,

IP==~:r::.:~:b;:"i:UI;:: ,:1::::.. ~t:="~

-=======::::::;I

Nom1J1iilWMUI for lrnsw·~, WC!'l"C
b,~1111,.. .in ordi1111ry p1l'luni ta. • UN.Cy Tiak,•r, JmniC" BallentlM.
("lll'Mtn,:a111dl1111 nb11tty 011 onr who nnd JUI Shulor.
:11'1'11 II. lhm
uimsuul OITD~eA11,tht17 ond Bobble! Whl\.
1111
j
lnlkWerr~l«k'Cl.turunrarsenlor

Al)Stract Desrg,,
, r OS fers•
{i •
but, C(IHSe General Con llSlOn
1

1111 entrll'll tn hnrtic:1,lture <'loan

~:.::1: :1

throp rtudmlA" 1n the SCA room. lGartlt-n C'k,b n,rmbrni. nnl.y one

·

By A•• N•rahall

Tr.r fl"'dt'b u-l tn ochw.rl.lsc
~
et:us by o.n, OftC e:.h1bltor; bl11r•., 111 ,... r 1'<1lhe,,1, lhl! ,.1, 111" " 0MCl"
"'J 11nd yellow r1bbu111 will lil' 1,..,.,t,,l .nn,t thr Mic!wmler formal,
l'Warded in eac-h ellWI 11,•n11tmi:l,n·.,kt1.,.. IMn:l\,ol!IIIM'flt on the
and
t'IM, illl'."C'l>1u:l 11nd tnlnl pl.a,·-. rr·l,·,umm,; Umt y·uur ''TJ" ttJIOrk'r
Trucks
apecth,dy,
, •·t uul 1., ~ ,•a:11'1.lw whrre th•,
The- ftiYiflUO fur Wn\lhrop ~,u, w••r,• rumin, frrffl ~nd •h<I WIii
d.-nt~ ... 111111~ Nm. 6:1,
lb,• t:QUIC' of It elL
Adlll.llllUOR wm br Z%i r..r,1,1 ~··
GlliUIJ ,....,.
tw,·,:on th,• houn ol I :00 p.m. and
A Uttle SRCIUIJln)C al'OIJnd re,.
D:00 p.m.
,·i•,11",I that J.:lr KC!llftrlh IJc.oilll'I'•
Mr.. E11tle! I". Camm LI chair- ~lwlt·nl), In l.ll)"Out De1i1P1, Weft"
man of W 'ltilWt' and Mr.. E. LI. lhr- prumi pruduC'ffs eC this mod.um
Nt•wto11 is i:u·,·halrman.
mlvrrtisinit
1
..__ _ _ _ _ _ __,
Thr rl:1<,
fC1Ur i, rn11: on an
l'flli.V l'MJ' br rn.:i.M 111 an:, all1.' ,

Dodge Can

Plymouth Can

NEELY

Motor Co.

1·,ond11c1cd 11, Mr. Bri}'C'I

~li,rn

11-w

::t~t.;!,.~"';":~:::: ;~:: ::~~·;:::,fur"':, ~:r;:'

:Lkln

WIii

a:1nlit ~ ~1muor Ml lht'

JCl'VU}I.

NumlM'ff lo«" th!' darM:T tOM•

lhe i:~11 t•ffffl.

"t

phatomon'81"',
Tin•
,\ii ;i11 ... h,i..c kl ff1IR"ll''n1 Wfr1~,'al'd -:hen ~ut iliGwli, 10 • ba~ thr,,11 rd llll' l'\'li·fnl S111te \eQehN".1
1 1
,·nd, htual ~~·" "
mt'lllnill ""~ fflt'l'lma. th,• 11:1rls workt'd out an
tlnr,: nud ".'"' 1m Inc plrtures
.nrrl11ttt'h1,,1 pnllifom l'l'\n•cd kl
dlth.'1'1'fll Wll'./1f
rounnt'l"<'IIII nTI 111&ri1 1111 •lndow
Beillel 0 ..1 P1yc:bology
,lo.·sl,rn nnd lltDAl' w-ork,
Mr. 8'?1ttcl li4!'hr-vll"I lbDt lhls
Thr motto "''"'' 1111:td 11n Uurd
l,.ri:miq- will b!' ~ mure and flt•,r :\ti.111 bulldin, Is ''hgw ab.
mur1:' l ~ d y 111 od\Vrtlfffflenta lllnirt 011 1® eet~"
pr"OCffS

s 11 r;i Saw.-,OI", pr,,.,ewdt: Jr.ill W.Uhani.,. Vl'"l!'•pn-sodc-ut; :U..rtha w~
llllll:.t·r. S...'C'fftarr: Lotn11a Hum:D,
tn·1,1~1Jl'l't; l.oMUit• l>u:uon. hlltol""'
uin-rrpurtl'r Dr Willi, o. Ma,-

mit'"' w•re Sant A.~N,c,,. Mal"J ,...,,.tlur U:,rt.arn A h ~ a.Uy
c·,,.nt~. Ell'lntnr Hanekl'I S111;,11 Uuh..d,. M11rth:i C11lct....·eU. SGt'll.h
thmnan und V1vl1111

I.Mko'.

S;,rn AshleJ', Ph11lbi ColllnJ:11',
1,1:117 Ann. Mnrtln. Libb)'C' Sl.epp,
n!KI l\1111'7 AhL't' WithC'l'l]XJDII w.:,n,
IIQm1nnt1..t for WinthNp C'hrisUB.n
:lalll)('l;atiun ft'IJ'ISIDtoliw-.
~ fo.l.kNIRI unr to run lo:'

F.lr,+K>r. S.•l,•11 ·1 Fralk•t,, June Ham1n.e1t, H.. phlJln H1Jlh. B1Mty Caro-

hnllnw:,•ll.1'111,,.'H,ml,EdnaHuntt~, 1'1.•ML:.'' JutmJU>n. AlbcrlP Lariill'Utll', Auu M;,rt,n. Mayo Mc-Cawn.
I\.J4or,,· lJC":\lo1<1,1". Eiu1k' Pel'plot,
\'1raw11a
:uwt Nl'llr Wylie.

,.,.,,.,'!'-

or

: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,1,\IN'llm,·;,!.,I ~ - io '#hK'h u~
~1111•,111 /11 ,zivm o. p,oblc,,n1 10

Y011'11 Find Records

Or-

,..,h,·

I

In a e;i.w or mokln, a

l""'1"1.lhr...,•11rfl:l1u,ii~but

All Kinds

III thl' product of
11w ln,l1\•ld1,1nJ'• 1m111Pn.o.Uon.

At The
PROCTOR MUSIC HOUSF.
Phone 620

127 Caldwell

outn>1ne

llw

Unu1ual Tuduns
Onl! rr:isou why the rettltl ~
1,.. " h~ye hurl MK'h on •(7'e'-o
r.tl<'h,.,c· llb1li11 11 duC' to lh~ u.
ul tulun'ill. &uch Udnll, M chidlrn wire. Meoc1 m,..,Cal. burlq. 11114
~ll.'1·1 wool c:an rcaU, m:illeo 11 Pol'•
,,.nstopandNni,
Anolh•r unu1m1I quallt,- dc.Jp1•11 111 All1"W1 ~Ul!'ntion is tho three
d 1n,,.,,,.,,.1.11 l'lniAn, In dr•wlinaa
<tf IJ1i. lruwl. 1hr ck'Jl'h :II ll"l!lJ U
i•11.11.T'-'ffitJWn,

Prepare For A Trt'at

When You Eat

Caa,-•dal Adffftlal.al
Th•• rfau ha.1 :ibo be"II dolal
w ,rl,, ill L"Offlmr!rrlal

b~"'•

h.,,,

at

advertlsln&,

T·•M•'I :wllt..:al n1ieric!nce,theall'la
"~,dl!llls:nlna: advertJR.
:11,•,,1• 1n 11.11hon.tl PUblknllon. Dnd
, ,,iu; Jrtlll:. lhtm wllll the ortlfl\al.
.... W!tt 1hr ,·•htr of thrlr ewpari•
.,,, 111,

the.• n·-dc,J,med ads we,.

" , • •,•' 1h " ma11.11zlnC! and 1lvllft

Littlefields Grill
01' TKE YORK IIJGIIWAY

h• 1111 unkr.owbl,e M,t11ni!• p&1. Tbol
1<~u1·, Wrf'I' e,xad11 Ill dNlzwd..
1'' ,

:

n..;iliff immrd1ately atopprd

r,.1111111,·n
A , .. r,-· 111:l'ffllUnQ .tudy

neentb"

\l,•,•t Your

-al-

BATTEBREE'S
Drug Store
For Fun

.....
.tv-oraaNo ,1n11i~ :;',,,,.. ..............,....._
,. . . .:~IIIU". . . ...,11111.111..•1.nn.......,, ... ,....

j.

and

Refreshments

LuckJM• An• tobocco. pick, you vp when yov're
low •• , calm, you clown wh•n you're ten1e-put1
you on the Lucky levell That'• why it'e eo imr,ortanl
to remember that Luco 91'RIU M£ANS Fn+B TOHACCO

-mild. ripe~ light tobacco. No wond« more indepen,.
dent tobacco aperta-auctioneen, buyen aod war.
hou....n-smoke Lucki• rqularly than the ttm two
leadina bandocombiDod! Get a carton of Luddeo todoyl

~.6./MF.r.-~, 6611/le M6MU F/114 ~
So round, so Arm, 10 fully packed -

-------

10 frH and ea1y on the draw

TRI:

PAOl 4

NISS POST .••
r&!Niflrd a lett1r fto111 Mr. Ct•tu: Cowina lh• OCM'r dft7 , •• nmone
other thlnp. he ttmarkfll on how IIIITJ' be wu &hlll he would be
unable to vhlt hie "t.kl,..ct Wln&hrop" this sprinl;.

When y OU Think

I O K1'10RlA.R

Pnday,

A:,ril IS, 1149

,.

spray it!

or

Eating
Think or Warrtes

i

I
I

At The
ROCK HILL WAFFLE SHOP
Located On Charlotte Hir hway

For Food You Will Enjoy
Come To The

Blue Mirror Grill

~t'A
Philips Drug Store

j
04J./,.

a.:---------.. .1- -----'r FOe

Friday. "P"ll u. 11-41

THE

PAO& I

JO!lll'BO R IA1'

Pat-A-Cake--Pat-A-Cake

Westminster
Fellowship
Sets Banquet:
RIP'Wlhrinl around the tit :me
"Tiu "'lh the Lookln1 oi...,. the
Spr1n.11 ban(IIICl of the Watmimlu
fellowahlp .II to b1 .stven in the

f'CI lut )'Wt, lhc, ,el\klrs wW be

As Is cuftOffl.ltJ' ll Wcsiminlter

I f1llowsllip

b1nqurt1;, the prccnm

.. "',t 11flfl•1U11«w:I untn the: ntabt uf
tho banQUet, but it his been

I

• Produrc:r Leonard tlnkutela 111W
he photoe,aph7 WH N1*¥1Md by
irv1111 Glussbffs. ,.RiYff l..ab ..

Irhiunp
~u stt-nt1rlZINI by 0. D. beau·
and WWlom Dowon •

(;el; Y Olli'

•I

Shoes
Repaired
At

l\larshall Oil Co.

BAKER'S

·1

TEXACO PRODUCTS

;1

Shoe Se1-vice

·I
And a Refreshing Pmise

flow 5nooll, car1 a~~ be,?
Hoar Sam DooahN playlog

C,. CAffl'OI UCOIOtlfOI

• •• a MI you'll knawl
Sam Doaalnx't !MW -axi•I" ii a ta.I aom.ahiq. Yett lt'a
llltOOlb. it', J11J i1lff, it ',.01Dftblo& t ..·t16c fol I fut LiDdf- OC'

wbat-de>-,ou-d'o~ la Allltic. Suo b.,.., mat wb«ber t "' II. da.iY::e
ic fur .,.. t kn,·- ,ou'U-,: ii ,-ootl,. Atld wbeo it come 10
Sam blmtell waua • cool. mQOth•moki.aa: cis•
ltfflc. Th1(.wbrSa1D11:"1,, "C..melasu.itmr 'T•Zone'ioa'T.
Came.la are chi Alildc:n d p,nw I'"* net 1m.oked-and me,'
mnc1raic.mo!"
C'i,ptf'ltCS.

-How MILD can a agareffe be,?
Smoke CAMELS for 30 DAYS

-ancl you'll lutowl
!11 a nnm ama-to-cm1t-.. of • ~ of mt'II and wa1110
wbo IIDOked oaly Camm , - 30 days- u nenp of ODI m
n,o padu a da1-•md daroar specialia. da:raak.l.aa --.IJ
aam.lud~ nponecl

,.

NOT ONE SINGH CAIi Of TH.OAT
•••nATION DUI TO SMOKING

. . . . . . . . AVIIIOM'l'OPMCOCA,COIAC()fU'.uft'IT

KOCK IDLI.. COCA-COLA B01TLING CO,

ff-

Frido)'. April 1S, ltd

TH~

JOHftlOIISAII

PAO& t

THACKSTON STUDIO 11
FOlf BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS
_J

BuJ Your Appliances

•

Al Thr
HOME SUPPi."\ C.01\IP~

Spring Goes To Your lleaclCradle lJt,nnel• -

#'lo1Der11 -

Circlets That

CaU Forth Compllnwnt-

The Hat Shop
Op,.,.lte l'o•I Office

Raylass Dept. Storef Inc.
YOU NAl\lt: YOllH HOURS

What Will Yuu /Jo After You Graduaie

•:x,•,•ulivc 1'011ition11 In Retailing_
• Await Tr11i1wd Men, Women
l'Ulr•cll_, '"pOmibl' pOIWO... la l10rN OI' la le1chlnc:r
1w•ll gr•du.... •I SN l••HllftOll Schoel el R•lallln•
A llffklu• .-.,,., progHm f• coll"• radu.alH, INCi•
Ing to m1•ln"• . , . ,.. 1,,0D.bill.N pnclt..'1 ladnlctlon.
pl,aned mark•I coal1cl• ..,:>I Wpt"IMd
•KJiarl·
•ac• - wlllll pay - .. ••11·~•:.a N•• Y•lr. 1110,..,

_,Ir.

When you bunk a,y muil. then, nn, ..io "Rankins
JJour14•• to o~r,·e. You mn)· bank nt yuur convenience.
No melter when, )'OM Ike nr ho\\' butiy yuu are - •
mail box iM c ~ al hnnd.
The J>1.•nple11 Nationul or ROt'k Hill handle1 a large
v,,lume nf bllSinOM with itic 1u,tron~ hy mail, and this
h\UI nel!L'I receive,, the Jtame careful, prompt altenhon
L,. if lran..actcd in pcr110n.
Hankins-by-Mail i11 only our of th~ man) Aervices
oCfonid to gtw )'()U cotupLet~ penonul u.nd bualne.1111
flnanre Mervice, includlnaCh«king and Sa,•inlfR Acc:ouata. Colfoction~ Loam
fnr almo11t e-.·ery need, TrW1t Service, Night Depoeitury,
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"I like Chesterfield's
MILDER, better taste.
It's MY cigarette."

~~A MICHAIL CUITIZ Pl0DUCl10H
HUASED IY WARNER HOS.
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